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平成19年度　九州ルーテル学院大学　一般 I期入学試験問題

英語 I・II (平成19年2月3日) 70分

I 次の SueとTedの会話が成立するように下線部 1©～ 10©の空欄に適切な英文を書
き入れなさい。ただし、最初の空欄については解答例を示している。

Sue: Hello, it’s good to see you.

Ted: (例) It’s good to see you, too. How are you?

Sue: 1© . Would you 2© ?

Ted: 3© ?

Sue: I have tea, juice, coffee, beer, and water.

Ted: 4© .

Sue: O.K. Here you are. Did you hear about Jack and Jill?

Ted: 5© ? I’ve been out of town for a while.

Sue: They’re getting married! Isn’t that wonderful?

Ted: That’s great! 6© ?

Sue: I think it is in June. I’m not sure though.

Ted: Well, I’m happy for them. By the way, I have some good news, too.

Sue: Really? 7© ?

Ted: I got a job in Saitama. That’s why I was out of town.

Sue: 8© ?

Ted: I’m going to be the new manager for a language school.

Sue: Congratulations! 9© ?

Ted: In April. I just hope I can make it to Jack and Jill’s wedding.

Sue: 10© . It would be a shame if you missed it.
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II 次の英文を読んで、下の各問に答えなさい。

For her annual vacation, a young Austrian student called Margo Fenster went on

walking a tour in the North of Scotland. She visited Fort William and Inverness and

enjoyed the lake and mountain scenery. Most of the time she tried to keep to the side

roads because she wanted to see how the local people lived. She wanted to get away

from cars and trucks as much as possible. She hiked past farmhouses and fields full

of sheep. (I)It was near the end of summer and here and there she could see farmers

on tractors getting in their crops. The weather was fine and unusually warm.

Suddenly dark clouds started coming in from the west and within a quarter of an

hour a thunderstorm had started. There was heavy rain and thunder and lightning.

Miss Fenster came to a small village and in the middle of it there was a pub. This

was excellent because it was almost time for lunch.

Miss Fenster went into the pub. Inside, to the right of the bar, there was a small,

simple dining room. She sat herself down by the window and tries to order lunch.

(II)Her English was poor, however, and she could not make herself ( 1© ).

This was a very awkward situation because there was no menu that she could

point to, and she was very hungry after ( 2© ) all morning. Suddenly she had an

idea. In the small hotels ( 3© ) she always stayed, the usual breakfast was bacon

and eggs with mushrooms. She took out a ( 4© ) of paper and a pencil and drew

a simple picture of a mushroom. The waiter looked at the drawing, and said “Right.

Got you,” and went out of the room.

Miss Fenster was pleased and sat waiting ( 5© ) for lunch. But a few minutes

later, when the waiter appeared again, he was not bringing a plate of hot food. (III)

He was holding an umbrella.

Adapted from Keep On, Kirihara Shoten

問 1 文中の ( 1© )～( 5© )に入れる語句として最も適切なものをそれぞれ (ア)

～(エ)の中から選び記号で答えなさい。
1© (ア) understand (イ) understanding (ウ) understood (エ) had understood

2© (ア) walking (イ) working (ウ) jogging (エ) swimming

3© (ア) which (イ) why (ウ) where (エ) what

4© (ア) peace (イ) peece (ウ) piese (エ) piece

5© (ア) hunger (イ) hungrily (ウ) hungry (エ) to be hungry

問 2 下線部 (I)の農夫たちは何をしているのか、日本語で解答しなさい。

問 3 下線部 (II)を訳しなさい。

問 4 なぜ下線部 (III)のようなことになったのか具体的な内容を日本語で説明しな
さい。
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III 次の英文中の 1©～ 10©に入る最も適切な英単語をそれぞれ下記の語群より選びな
さい。ただし単語は一回だけ使用できる。

If we do nothing to stop global warming , the ( 1© ) of the planet could go up

by about 3◦C over the next 100 ( 2© ). The level of the ( 3© ) could rise, which

would mean that every year the homes of many more people would be ( 4© ).

There will be less ( 5© ), so fewer trees to use up the carbon dioxide. The

amount of ( 6© ) may change, with some places getting more than they do now,

and some getting less. In places such as India and ( 7© ), many regions will get

less rain than they do now and so those people will find it difficult to grow the

( 8© ) they need.

In the UK the temperature could go ( 9© ). The south and east may be drier in

the summer, so there could be more droughts. The north and west could be ( 10© ),

so there could be more floods.

語群¶ ³

wetter, temperature, flooded, rain forest,

seas, years, rain, Africa, food, up
µ ´
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IV 下のシャトルバスの時刻表を見て、以下の 1©～ 5©の問いに英語で答えなさい。
1© Where in the City Center does the bus depart for the airport?

2© How many bus departures are scheduled after 8:30 pm from this City?

3© How much is the total fare for five people from Portland Airport to City

Center?

4© What time does the third bus leave the airport in the morning?

5© Will the bus take you to any hotel?
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解答例

I 1© I am fine, thanks

2© like something to drink

3© What do you have

4© I will have some coffee, please

5© No, what happened

6© When is the wedding

7© What is it

8© What will you be doing

9© When do you start

10© Me, too

II 問 1
1© 2© 3© 4© 5©
ウ ア ウ エ イ

問 2 トラクターに乗った農夫たちが農作物の収穫をしていた。

問 3 彼女の英語は下手だった。

問 4 彼女の書いたマッシュルームの絵を傘と間違えた。

III
1© 2© 3© 4© 5©

temperature years seas flooded rain forest

6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
rain Africa food up wetter

IV 1© departing downtown airline terminal

2© two

3© $40

4© 7:00am

5© No


